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DIPHTHERIA AT BUTTE.

PRINCESS CONFESSES.

i

Prominent Citizen Offers to Sell 40 
Acres at Reduced Cost and Donate 
Part of the Proceeds to the Home 
Fund—Ladies Relief Society Of
fers to Give to Property.

had the wind not died out. Insur- 
•nee. 8ÜZ.090.

Quar-1 
I

only 1 
under ,

Cupies of the SEMI WEEKLY RAST 
ORELUNIaN will be aant you tn 
one year for only' 82 00 It prints 
the news ot the world 
interet-t you Try it

uregon Hiistori cai

I
I

She Accuses Roosevelt of Smoking Nasty Cigarettes on the

Only Three Cases Now Under 
antlne at Butte.

Butte, Nov. 19—There are 
three cases of diphtheria 
quarantine in the city at the present 
time. According .» records at tlxe 
city health office, the city has been 
freer from contagious dlseas«*« dur
ing the past year than it ever was 
bofore. Diphtheria ia more preva 
ient during the winter season than it 
s at other times of the year

CITY COUNCIL STRUGGLING
WITH STUBBLEFIELD WIL...

When Thrown

Who Will

Took Divo

duct

Capitol Steps at Topeka. THIEVES UNDO LIFE WORK.

Revolution in Hayti is the Real 
Thing, With Prospects of 
Winning.

Delegation From Bogota In
terviewed Officials of New 
Government.

en Street She Prays for Election of Prohibition Preeident 

Represent the People aid Not ths Brewers—She Says He 

Into Kaneao—Oe Arrested on Charge of Disorderly Con-

I
AMERICAN MARINES BUT PANAMA WILL NOT

Nov. 19.—Carrie Na- 
the 
en- 
the

Washington, 
tion was forcibly ejected from 
White House this morning after 
deavoring to force her way into 
presence of the president.

When she entered Secretary Loeb's 
office he explained that the president 
was busy. She sat down for a half 
hour, giving a running comment to 
the other visitors who entered.

Finally she walked into 1-oeb's of
fice and said she demanded to se«< 
the president immediately. She 
wanted to ask him why he brought a 
dive into Kansas when he was 
his "Western tour, -etorriig to 
train.

She Was Dragged Out.
Loeb, after a vain attempt

pacify her, called two officers, who

on 
his

to

deliberately dragged the smasher” 
out as she resilted to her utmost. 
She created e scene on the street 
afterward by proving for the election 
>f a prohibition president who woul»»; 
represent the p-*ople and not the 
brewers.

She came here from Baltimore last 
night, where her troupe is playing | 
'Ten Nights in a Barroom.''

Says He Srioked Cigarettes.
The “amasi.er ' also accused R*x>s 

evelt ot smoxii g a nasty cigarotte 
?n tbe capitol st ?ps at Topeka

Is Under Arrest.
Carrie Nation was arre«.ted tor 'ie- 

•rderly conduct, w hile Ceiling so ve-1 
airs ic the senau gallery. She as 
taken to tne sixth trecinct station in 
the patrol wagon.

H

HAIR OIL PETE"

8HOT HIS PARTNER OVER

PROPERTY DIVISION.

St. C>
Was
Girl,

r Claims That the Shooting 
Done in Self-defense Finnish 
Who Cannot Speak English, 

Outside Witness—St Cyr 
an O. R. A N. Engineer and

Only
Was
Saved Two Trains From Horrible 
Collision at Camela in 1889 — Well 
Known Here by Old Timer*.

early '80s. He was always consider
ed an expert engimer and perform
ed some daring and valuable services 
for the company on several occsst ins.

One of the most thrilling experi
ences while on the ORAN, waa 
a dash down the Blue mountains on 
a helper engine, to stop a freight 
train whicu had been given a "lap” 
order by the operator at Kamela. A 
freight and passenger train were 
given an order that would have caus
ed a horrible collision on the moun
tain, had not the freight train been 
stopped and a nagman sent on »> 
stop the pawenger. which was toil
ing up the grad«* ignorant of its dan
ger

“Pete" saw the sitnation, and leap- 
ng into the cab of a helper standing 

on the side track at Kamela dached 
down the mountain, behind the 
freight, at a speed estimated by the 
distance covered in a 
80 miles an nour, on 
averages 140 feet to 
hr .^creaming with his 
•he attention ot the
-• d r verted a te-rible disaster.

Mr. «nd Mr«. St. Cyr formerly liv
ed in -bis city, retiding for a ume 
i~ tlie -«st Oregonian building, 
where Mrs. 8t. Cyr gave lesson« in 
oil painting. 8t Cyr was running a 
helper engine between Pendleton and 
W.lbnr at that time.

given time, at 
a grade that 
the mile, and 
whistle, called 
freight ere”

St Cyr, formerly of this city and 
Grande, (where he ran an engine 
the main line ot the
several years.) for 

Archie Emmons, his

ORAN, 
the murder 
partner, at 
ia now be-

I

The trial of "Hair Oil Pete," or H. 
M. 
La 
on 
for 
of
Lardo, Idaho, last July, 
Ing heard at Idaho uity.

8l Cyr and Emmons wers partners 
in some mining property, teams and 
other property, and in the division of 
this partnership there was a misun
derstanding about the ownersh.p of 
the team. Sc Cyr claimed, and had 
possession of the team, and it waa 
in a stable on his place at ^aredi, 
when Emmons, who also claimea the 
team, appeared 
ranch and 
out of the 
it away, 
ance just 
away with tbe team and remonstrat
ed with him.

St. Cyr claims that Emmons shot 
three times at aim with a 44 Colt’s 
revolver, and that St. Cyr went into 
the house, procured his rifle and shot 
Emmons in «elf-defense.

A Finnish girl, who cannot 
English, is the only witness to the 
shooting except Mrs. S. Cyr, and t_> 
evidence so for produced is in b- 
Cyr’s favor. There arc three bnnet 
holes in the woodshed near th.? door, 
where St. Cyr waa standing, When he 
claims Emmons shot at him, and -^e 
coroner and jury found Emmons’ p s- 
tol and bat near a pool of oioxi 
about 4>. feet from tbe woodshed 
door„ when summoned o Investigate 
the killing last July.

8t. Cyr has been in the county jail 
at Idaho City since the killing, last 
summer, and hope? to prove that the 
shooting was done In self-defense.

“Hair Oil Pete." as St. Cyr was 
called, when running on the O. R. A 
N., was one of the old-time engineers 
on the system, having come to La 
Grande, from Colorado, along In tbe

AMERICAN PRINTER HONORED.

upon the St. Cyr 
deliberately took the te-m 
stable and started to lead 
St. Cyr made his appear- 
as Emmons was starting

Many Valuable Curio« Ar« Carried
Away From th« Me Dan Hom«.
Paris. Nov 19—On opening the 

residence of McDan. which had been
closed for some months. Madam Zo . 
la this motning found tbe place en 
».rely empty. Thieves bad carted 
away furniture, oric-a-brac and curi
os which the novelist had spent a 
lifetime in collecting There is no1 
clue.

MANY STUDENT8 JAILED.

Governor of Saxony Is Determined to 
Stop Duelling.

Dresden. Nov. 19—The governor 
>f Saxony nas issued stringent meas
ures to stop duelling In the crimi
nal court to»lay 15o students were sen- 
tenced to 
ticipation

three months each, for par
in affairs of honor.

CUBAN BILL PASSES HOUSE

Goss Through Aftsr a D--sperate 
Fight by Williams.

Washington Nov. 19.--The Cuban 
reciprocit yblll paased rhe house at 
4:35 p. m. tod The affirmative 
vote stood 335: the negi.tive vote. 21 
The bill »as pi -s<«d ai'.r a vigorous 
fight by William*«.

BURIAL CF JOHN REED.

Victim of Sad Accident Interred
Weston Thia Afternoon.

Weston. Nov. 19.—John Reed, who 
»as killed near Waitsburg Tuesday 
by a water tank falling on him. in 
descending a steep grade, was burled 
here this afternoon, under tue auspi
ces of the A O U. W.

Mr. Reed leaves a family of 10 
children, and wax 50 years of age.

ANOTHER BANK CLOSED.

at

HAVE BEEN LANDED RETRACE HER STEPS.

General Assault on toe Capital Mo
mentarily Ex txt. ted— United States 
Will Recognize toe 
ernment as Soon at 
City—Conflagration

Insurgent Gov- 
it Captures tn« 
Is Imminent.

Isthmus-
Rec ogn,zed
Other Na-

i

Cape Hayti, Nov. 18.—Advice« this 
morning are that San Domingo in 
»urgent« «belied the city throughout 
.a»t night, the government returning 
the fire

Fifty marines haw land«*! trom 
American cruiser Baltimore.

Shelling San Domingo.
Washington. Nov. 18.—Consul Pow

ell Las aeet two cables ams to the 
state department, one dxted Novea.- 
K'r 16. It say« tbe situation is du«»- 
xuJ'.e and unchanged. The city is 
constantly unier fire and a con flag ri. 
.ion trim ah«.»« failing is momentar 
ily expected.

Th«- second, yesterday's date, says 
a ganoral attacx was made today on 
San Dc.rn.ngo

The Baltimore has Landed marines 
to protect American interests.

Th«* state department ia prepare« 
to recognize the Insurgents as a de 
facto government just as soon 
they come into poaseM.un of 
Domingo »...jr, and instructions 
thia effect will probably be 
Consul Powetl on lurther 
trom him.

Everything Quiet nn toe 
Franc« Ha« Officially 
Panama and Expected
tion« Will Follow Suit—Mam Feat, 
urea of N«w Canal Treaty Agreed 
Upon.

the

as
San 

to 
sent

advices

MOODY'S ACCUSER WEEPS.

Comptroller Puts an End to Opera
tions of Texas Institution.

Washington. Nov 19—The Farm
ers' National Bank, at Henrietta, 
Texas, waa closed this morning by 
an order trom tbe comptroller. Ex
aminer Weir was appointed receiver.

I

I

MONSTROUS MASS MEETING
TO BE HELD SUNDAY

i

I

E laborsto Funeral Held Over Re
mains of Weeks at Parie Today.
Paris. Nov. 19.—The funeral of the 

famous American printer. Wocka, 
who died her? Monday night, waa 
held today at the American church, 
under the highest honors. The 
French government 
represented 
cans

highest honors.
was

All the notable 
in Paris were present.

SHOT TO DEATH.

officially
Ameri-

This Will Be Done to Get Voice of 
Entire Labor Element on Question 
of Municipal Ownership of Chica
go City Street Railways—Cartoad 
of Strike 
From St.
taction of
lence Expected.

Breakers Have Arrived
Pre
ViO-

Louie—Are Under
500 Police—More

Wealthy Hopgrower of Butteville, 
Found Dead in the Street.

Butteville. Or., Nov. 19.—L. D 
bander«, a wealthy hop^rower, was 
found dead In the stret this morning 
with two bullet holes ip his i 
The work is believed to have 
done by a highwayman.

had money when last 
gone with bis watch 
when be was found.

Pinders
It was al 
valuables

chest, 
been

seen 
and

Missing Piano Tuner Found.
Walla Walla, Nov. 19.—Herbert 

Lee. a well known piano man, form
erly with Mark P. Jones, of Portland, 
ard who mysteriously 
from his home in 
ha? been located 
be has accepted 
local piano bouse.

disappeared 
Portland Tues lay. 

In this city where 
a position with a

Mayor C. P. Bishop, of Salem, has 
tendered bis resignation to the city 
council.

EX-CONGRESSMAN MOODY IS ACQUITTED
Portland, Nov. 19.—Acting upon the 

charge of Judge Bellinger, of the 
United States district court, yester
day evening, the jury in the case 
against Malcolm A. Moody returned 
a verdict of not guilty, without leav
ing the jury box.

Tbe prosecution utterly failed to 
sustain a single point in the case and 
the instructions of Judge Bellinger 
were that nothing but a verdict of 
acquittal could be returned, under the

evidence presented. Two of the lead
ing points In the prosecution were 
thrown out yesterday afternoon, and 
it became plainly evident toward 
night, that the jury would be instruct
ed to find for the defendant, owing 
to the weak showing of the prosecu
tion.

The case is believed to have been 
convolved in malice by some of Mr. 
Moody's political enemies, and the 
evidence produced in court, bear out 
this belief.

GOVERNOR TO BE KILLED IF HORN HANGS

Chicago. Nov I* 
iters this morning join, 
the strikers. CO walking out of tbe 
Chicago City hallway car barns. 
Every member of the organization 
will refuse to handle any supplies 
tor the company, 
sanctioned by the 
Teamsters' Union

Mayor Harrison 
newed hla efforts to end the trouble.

The aldermanic mediation commit 
tee of the railway officials is arrang- 
ng for another conference.

The mediation board says it is up 
to »he Chicago City railway as the 
strikers have practically announced 
their wage acak- won't «land in tbe 
r.*:*.y statement, no <!»? they de
mand complete unionization of tne 
road. They do insist, however, that 
routing cars «hall be chanced so the 
men will not have to put in from 10 
to 20 hours each day waiting about 
the barns in an effort to make 10 
hoars actual running time.

Monstrous Mass Meeting.
Sunday's union mass meeting Is ex

pected to be the 
tion of organized 
Chicago. Every 
will participate, 
from headquarters, headed by bands, 
to Tattersalls. The object of this 
monster meeting is to obtain a voice 
of tne entire labor element on the 
strike question and the municipal 
ownership of the city's street rail- 

ays.
Freight Handlers Also Strike.

La.e this forenoon it was announc
ed that the freight Handlers of 
wholesale grocers would probably re
fuse to handle 
street railway.

A carload of 
ed today from 
eentrated at 
morning with 500 policemen guarding 
them.

There is some disorder about the 
barns and the police fear trouble as 
be line runs through a particularly 

tough strict.

19—U
join« <1

teamnion 
hands with

Tbli* action was 
council of the 

last night 
this morning ie-

Mrs. Conroy T*ctifiss Against Mal
colm A. Moody With Tears in Her 
Eyes.
Portland, Nor. 18.—Mrs. Margaret 

L Coaroy. who is the prosecuting 
witness against Malcolm A Moody, 
ex ««»ngressmsn from Oregon, tn the 
case now being heard la this city, in 
which be is accused of opening a let- 
Ur lelong.ng to Mrs Conroy. w«pt 
jesteiday as she was giving I 
timony in tbe United btates 
court here.

Two of tbe four counts 
Mr. Moody wers thrown out 
day evening. These counts 
him with having embeuled a 
which was shown in court to have 
been unsigned.

Mrs. Conroy accuses Mr. Moody of 
swindling her out of 892.28. by unlaw
fully discount.ng her deposit In the 
defunct bank at The Dalles, of which 
Mr. Moody waa cashier. The comp 
trolier of the treasury had appor
tioned the funds left over when tbe 
back cloeed. among the various de
positors. and Mr. Moody is accuse«! 
by Mrs. Conroy of tendering her 
892.25 less ia payment of 
than the comptroller and delegated 
as her share.

Mr Moody's attorney's 
Pipe«, d«clare that the entire pro
ceeding is a poetical move, and that 
Mrs. Conroy has be«-n maue tbe tool 
of Mr Moody's political enemie« In 
their plans to get revenge.

L'nited States District Attorney 
John Hall, is prosecuting the case, 
and made an emphatic atatemamt to 
the jury at the opening of the trial 
that so tar as tbe l'nited State« was 
concerned, there was not the shadow 
of poLi'Ica! plot in the case, but waa 
one of plain right or wrong, that 
muxt be tr.ed on higher grounds than 
p«.'I tic al prejudicaa.

greatest demonstra- 
labor ever held in 

union in the city 
They will march

good« destined to the

strike breakers arriv- 
St. Louis. They con* 
Halsted street this

Cheyenne, Nov.
Chatterton received a 
morning threatening hi 
stant death within 24 hours 
Thoma« Horn ia hanged.

IS.—Governor 
letter thin 

m with in- 
after

I

Fortified Like a Fort
Cheyenne, Nov. 1».—Excitement la 

intense here today. Soldiers with 
cannon surround the courthouse jail, 
where Thomas Horn is confined. 
Orders have been Issued to shoot 
and kill all who fail to halt when 
command«.

Deputies of nearby towns are 
flocking tn to aid the militia in pre
venting Horn's friends in attempting 
a rescue. Serious trouble is expected 
tonight, as tne city is tilled with 
strangers

Hom la so confident that he will 
be released that he refuses to accept 
the offices of a priest.

Horn snot down in cold blood a 
young lad who visited the cattle 
ranges and who was suspected of be
ing a detective.

Cheyenne, Nov. 19.—Cowboys are 
gathering for an attack on the Lara
mie county Jail? and the guards wore 
strengthened at noon. Four compa
nies of cavalry and infantry are now 
camped at the courthouse. If the at
tack comen the battle w.ll be bloody. 
Horn Is to be shot in his cell by ths 
guard stationed for that purpose, if 
the attacking party succeeds in 
storming the Jail. Horn's hanging is 
set for 11 o’olock tomorrow morning

ENTIRE CREW DROWNED.

Torpedo Boat Collides With Fishing 
Smack and Sinus Immediately.

Ixmdon, Nov. 19.—The torpedo de
stroyer Falcon, collided with a fish
ing smack In the channel this morn
ing. The smack sank with
board, and one of the Falcon's 
was killed.

all on
crew

Portland, Nov. 19.—The river 
steamer Resolute, has been equipped 
with oil burning furnaces, which 
have proved satisfactory. Many more 
of the river boats will be likewise 
equipped soon, in order to utilise the 
large wood space in carrying freight.

Prmcpl« and Not D«»ilment Actuat
ed Louis« to Elope.

Berlin, Nov 18.—a book « onta.n-1 
ing confessions by Prince«« L/xulse j 
was published here lousy. It reveals 
her disappointment and her sad flight 
with Giron ia condemned.

She aays she expected the world 
to accept her as a champion ot sex
ual freedom. She never love«. Giron, 
but simply used him a» a means to 
gain a divorce, and she rejec'eQ 
a* Mxm as It was ob«aine<i

CANAOIAN EXPLOSION.

hiu I

Three Boilers Let Go—Large Loes of 
Life Reported.

Toronto, Nov. lg.—A terrific explo
sion took place in the United factor
ies at Newmarket. 56 mile« north of 
here, thia morning First reports are 
ot large loss of life. Three tonne» t 
ed boilers let go. wrecking the build 
Ing in which 250 were employed. 
Fire

Washington. Nor. 18.—Consul Wai 
let cables tbe state department un 
der yesterday's date that he has made 
a visit to tbe Colombian junta and 
w«s liberally received

The junta en route from Cartagena 
arrived at Col >n yesterday, and tried 
to effect an anlcab’e se’tlement with 
Patama Th« r did not land, but 
were entertah ed on the flagship

They were met by Panama offic
ials. and info m-d it was now too 
■ate. Tbe government of Panama Is 
.¡■d ependent a id will not retrace it« I 
st«.!«. Tbe cc'limittee leave« tonigh* 
on the royal n all steamer

Titr Isthmus is perfectly quiet, wt’b 
u? ird'retions of trouble anywhere

Recogrized by France.
Washington. Nov. 18 —Tbe French 

ami-aasador, J jssarand. thia morning 
caned at the state department to pre
sent official notification that France 
bad recognized Panama It Is 
ported the other grvat powers 
quickly follow the precedent.

Drawing New Treaty.
Washington. Nov 18— The

feature« of the Hay-Vgrrilla 
about the Panama canal route 
agreed upon. The treaty is drawn in 
rough. Hay and Varrtlla are in fur
ther conference this afternoon

ex
will

main 
treaty 

are

SCHMITT GETS SIX YEARS.

followed.

TV<t,NTY-SIX BELOW.

I

ber tee- 
dtetrict

against 
y eater- 
charge 
receipt

her claim

Rtltta aa.i

Plot to Kill President

Walla Colonization Agent 
Pay for "Naturalising" Rue-

Walla
Must
si ana.
Walla 

8chmitt, 
found guilty of natural zing" 10 Rus 
stens during the recent municipal 
campaign, 'or voting purposes, was 
sentenc«-d yesterday evening to serve 
six years on McNeil's Island, at Ta
coma, for his offense

Schmitt belonged to the Ankeny 
'«r'loa and was so eiceedtngJy ac
tive in securing vote«, that he swore 
tersely to the time of residence ol 
10 Russians from the "Little St Pe
tersburg" district ot this city.

Judge Hanford, in pawing sen
tence. said teat he believed Schmitt 
to be guilty, and that his abnormal 
ambition to make -.ims»Lf popular 
with the political bosses in order to 
be considereti a power in city poll 
tics, was the cause of the crime

Walla, Nov. IT.—John Adam 
tbe politician who was

FURLONG IS RELEASED

Supposed That He KIU«d McDonald
By Accident

St Joseph. Nov. 1».—Joseph Fur
long was released la La morning after 
being held until the prosecuting at
torney is conv.nced the McDonald 
fatally bare do desires to prosecute 
him for the killing of young million
aire Irving McDonald, supposedly 
accident

FIRE AT WACO.

No Way to Fight Fire and Loan 
•132.000

I Waco, Or.. Nov. 18.—Fire
' wu>rnln> bn»

by

Was

J. this
Rom«- Nov. 18.—Tbe Meecagero1 morning burned the Oregon Trading 

today prints that an anarchist p,ot Ctmpany'e big store, the opera house
against the presiaent 
has been discovered 
three arrests made

of Switzerland 
at Milan, and

¿nd several residences Low. |132.- 
•04 There is no fire apparatus, ar.d 
the lean would have been destri-'e!

This Year, for the First Time, the Balance of Trade With the
United States is With the Philippines.

Republican Opposition.
Washington, Noy. 17.—The

Washington. Nov. 17.—The bureau 
of insular affairs today reports a bal
ance of trade for tbe first time 
favor of the Philippines The 
ports for tbe last fiscal year 
America exceeded the imports 
nearly 8150.000. Being in excess 
833,000,000. During th« year 1902, the 
Importa exceeded .ne exports by 88,- 
000,000.

Land Office Nominations.
The president sent tbe following 

Western nominations to the sena.e 
this afternoon: N. Phillips, register 
of lands at Vancouver, wash.; Joseph. 
Gauld, receiver of public moneys at 
Mlles City, Mont.

State Can and Can’t.
Washington. Nov. 17.—The su

preme court today decided the stale 
of Tennessee has no right to charge 
the Pullman Company 8500 privilege 
tax, as it would be a burden on inter
state commerce imposed by a state, 
but that a tax of |3,000 per annum 
tor privilege of transporting passen
gers exclusively in the state of Ten- 
nossee is a valid one.

Delegate« From Panama.
New York, Nor. 17.—The Panama 

commissionerà arrived today on tbe 
steamer City of Washington from 
Panama. They came into port flying 
tbe flag of the Republic of Panama. 
They will proceed immediately to 
Washing ion

0 R. 4 N. Will Issue Time
Card for Passenger Trains
November 22.

The city council of Walla Walla 
Is struggling desperately wltn the 
Stubblefield Home propo«.».on, wit», 
very good proapecta of succeeding in 
landing the prize at this time.

the county court declined to do
nate 810.001» of the people's money

I from the county ir«-aaery, for the pur- 
I pose of bringing the home to tne 

county, so the council, awake to tne 
Importance of the Institution, took 
up the fight for the funds.

The matter now stands like this; 
W W. Baker, a wealthy citizen of 
Wslla Walla, has agreed to sell the 
city a choice tract of land in the sub 
urL»s. cons sting of 40 acres, for 816,- 
'X»i, the amount being 84,000 leas 
than th«* actual value of the tract on 
the market in a idition. Baker ot
ter» to donate 85.000 in caah to tne 
fund and the Ijtdies’ Relief Society 
of Walla Walla, has offered to do
nate. free of charge, their property 
in the city, valued at 83.500. as par» 
<»f the fund, leaving the council with 
«1 500 yet to rs'se

The «ouncil is in tavor of xoung 
this amoon: in older to secure the 
home for 
pearanee« 
soon and 
at Walla

Tbe only ob>«-Uon rata»*d to this 
proctiiure so fat is to the valuation 
;»lac«*d on the Baker land, but when 
it is remembered that be has donat- 
ed 85 000 in caah to the fund, in ad- 
dlt.on to reducing the price of his 
land trom to 816,000. thia ob-
j«-ctfori does not have much weight 
with 'he eoaaeii.

i

Lowest Temperature Recorded 
Northern Montana.

Washington. Nov. 18—The w«atb- 
er bureau report says tbe )ow««t tern- 
I* rature this morning was at Havre. 
•Mont., »here the mercury vent to 
2« below The cold wave wt !rh b*e 
gan on the Pacific coast, his 
reached tbe Atlantic nesboard

HEAVY SENTENCES.

IMPORTANT CHANGCB IN

WALLA WALLA MIXED.

in

U'lW

that c ty, and from 
the ■ eai will be 

the h »me will '*e 
Waite

all ap- 
closed 

located

Ns. 11 Will Be a Through
Portland Train, With No 
or Delays Spokane Train 
Pendleton at 8:40 p. nt, I 
Not Connect With No 2.

St. Louis Politicians in Naturaliza
tion Frauds.

St Louis. Nov 18—Chairnan of 
the Democratic City Central Comm i 
tre Itolan and Pul iceman Garre 4 were 
today sentenced to .’re years la the 
penitentiary and to pay a fine of >5. 
000 each for naturalization fraud«

I

Reinterment of Monro«e.
R chmond. Nov. 18.—Tbe remains ' 

c*t the wife of President Monroe and | 
her daughter were removed tmm the 
Monrue family estate and rUn'.erment 
tool, place at Hdllwood cemetery to
day. They were rebur:«*d on either 
side of I»residetit Monroe's grave. A 
great procession of patriotic orders 
and the entire state assembly attetxd- 
e’ ~ 'FLshx; Gibson officiale-!

i

I

Ocarina Is III.
[>ranstadt. Nov. 18.—The «zanna 

is 111 at Skiernie Wien, with Inflam 
mation of an ear Ne ther she nor 
the rxar were a~ie to att»-nd tbe fun 
«ral of Pricces» Elizabeth

Further Hearing Postponed.
Denver. Nov. 18.—Further hearing 

of Dnitrich charges by (be grand jury 
Is postponed until the Latter end of 
the week

UMATILLA BLANKETS ON
NEW ENGLAND SLEEPERS.

Erie Railroad Officials Contemplate 
Furnishing the Pullmans of That 
System From Sam« Source—The 
Sa:e« of This Year Exceed Those 
Of Last by Six Hundred and Fifty 
Dollars Per Month.

the office ot the Pen- 
Mill« is a strange and

Hanging in 
die ton Woolen 
unique document. which to the unen
lightened is of little interest, out to 
the management of the mills is a 
source of pride. It is the c«»rtifira«.e 
of award from the management ot 
the Osaka Exposition ot J«i*au by 
which is given to tbe »endleton mills 
tbe first prize for tbeir exhibit of In 
dian robes, snawis, blankets and 
steamer rugs, whicn toev placed 
there in competition with the world. 
The placard ts a large one. written 
in Japanese and w. . be framed and 
hung in the office permanently.

This meeting was the fifth national 
industrial exposition of Japan, and 
there were placed the exhibits iron» 
tbe leading nations o. the world, an», 
the pick of tne products from th»-se 
nations.

Railroad Orders.
Ferguson is in receipt of a 

from J. A IjkIIow, purr has ng 
of the New York, New Haven 

in which he

PHILO 5. BENNETT KILLED
IN THUNDER MOUNTAIN.

Man Who Bequeathed 890.000 te Sil
ver Enthusiast Vi sited Boise Last 
Swrr.mer and Lost His Life in Run
away Accident —Ww a Warm 
Fr»end of Bryan Family.

Boise. Nov. 17.—Coos-derable lo
ia tercet attache« to the derisila 
Probate Judge l.:v:ngaton W

cal

«Laid» ell ot New Haven. Coan., in ’te 
Philo 8. Bennett will case, tn which 
William J Bryan is 
the extent of 150.000

It will be re«aoed 
nett lost his life on 
M juLtain road last summer whtle on 
h s way to Roos« veil with Dr. Cream
er ar.d others The brake rod ot 
Lhftlr vehicle «rapped while »aey 
were descending a steep grade 
Rour.cing a sharp curve the occu- 
pants of the «agon were thrown 
and Mr. Bennett was 
tween the vehicle «rd 
roadside and instantly

Tbe body of Mr 
brought to Boise where it was em
balmed and shipped to his home in 
the *■»«' It was not until after the 
accident that Mr Bennett's promi
nence in commercial circles became 
known

While in Boise on his way north 
Mr Bennett male very few acquaint
ances i««aing for a merchant in 
comfortable rlrrum»lanceo in search 
of recreation He was shown the 
greatest consideration by his aseo- 
ctetee and left a high.y favorable Im 
preeaion of hi» personality upon 
those he met in this city

It i» said that Mr. Bennett's regard 
for Mr. Bryan almost amounted tc 
veneration He was never promi
nent in politics and so H is «seen- 
«si never interested himself in a 
cam ¡»sign until be had formed the 
acquaintance of Mr Bryan

From that t’me forward al’bough 
he a a» advanced in years, he be
came deeply interested in political 
affaire and was one of Mr. ~ 
«tanchest supporter»

While journeying westward 
way t<> Idaho. Mr. Bennett 
Mr Bryan at l^ncoln. Neb. 
tieman who was with him 
time and who accompanied 
the fatal trip north, eaid that Mr 
Bennett*« devotion to the Bryan 
children was almost paternal 
thoroughly reciprocated.

interested to

tnat Mr Ben
the Thunder

crushed 
a tree by 
killed 
Bennett

______ ___ , _______ _ bouse
,n I committee of the whole today consid

ered the Cuban bill. Mr. Knapp, tbe 
first speaker, urged Its enactment 
the ground it is obligatory upon con
gress to maintain the national honor. 

Stevens, of Indiana, republican in
surgent, made the first speech in op 
position to the bill. He said «ho pas- 
sege of the measure itivtted commcr- 

Rnropet 
markets

I

Mr. 
letter 
agent 
& Hartford rah way, 
states that the bertu blankets furn
ished to tho road by tbe mills about 
a year ago are giving great satisfac
tion. and that it wou?d be well for the 
mills to keep on band a good stock 
of them for filling hurry-up orders, as 
other roads of the East had become 
interested in them and were talking 
of buying. He further states that ■ 
representative of u»e Erie raiiroao 
would pay this city a visit In the 
near future for the purpose of look
ing at the 
a view of 
to furnish 
with their

rial war on the part of 
would narrow our foreign 
and decrease our foreign trade.

Favorable Conditions.
Washington, Nov. 17.—Consul 

ger, of Panama, cable« today that all 
officials of the former department of 
Panama are now supporting tbe new 
republic. Tbe sentiment is unani
mous that life and property will be 
protected. The commissioner from 
Colombia has arrived at wion, where 
he was met by the Panama commis
si >uer

Fighting Reed Smoot
Washington, Nov. 17.—In tbe sen

ate remonstrances against Reed 
Smoot, of Utsh, retaining his seat, 
were sent to the clerk’s desk In grest 
quantities this morning. Senators 
Penrose. Depew and Teller each pre
sented a batch.

The senate adjourned after con
firming tbe appointment of Lyman as 
postmaster at St. Louis, and several 
other appointments.

Jud-

blankets of the mill with 
contracting with the mill 
the new cars of the road 
blankets.

Largely Increasing Sales.
The sales ot the milla for the last 

year, up to Novemoer 1, are 86.60V 
in excess of what they were last year 
in the same length of Ume. and let
ters of inquiry are coming in at the 
rate of over 100 a day trom private 
parties all over the entire country, 
arklng questions concerning »uc spec
ial work of the mills and placing or
ders for robes and blankets. Since 
the first of October the office has re- 
celved and answered 1.200 letter« 
coming from every state in the Union 
and tbe number la increasing.

Durlug the coming year the mills 
will put out a new line of single 
width bed blankets and will make 
a specialty or them. Tho 
at the present lime is more 
for the single bed, and the 
take advantage of this and 
put out the first complete line of sin
gle blankets on the market. Part of 
them are already made and put >n 
stock, and on others the designs anve 
been sent East for tbe designing 
cards. The design« are all Indian iii 
char«» lei and are moat unlquo They 
will be out after the first of the year.

tendency 
and mot J- 
mills will 
will soon

Agent F F Wamsley, ot tbe O. R. 
A N, has received a circular letter 
from Geceral Passenger Agent A 
L. Craig giving final :nst: actions 
about tbe new time card whk h gore 
into effect ou the ORAN next 

I Sunday
Tbe time» of the »anoua trsias as 

1 given in the East Oregonian of last 
Tuesday evening will prevai.. and 
the additional informauon 1« gives 

I'hat No 11. which takes the ;iace of 
i No. 5. on the old card will be a 
' through Ch.«agoPortland train re 
. «ardies* of California buaiae««

Ou No. 5. as n>w ran, change« at 
Ogden and Granger are ne» weary 
and the make up of the train is 
changed to meet California b*ir.ne«s 
Under the new card, this change will 

I be eliminated and this train will be 
a through Chicago-Porttand train, 
without tbe tiresome and aggravat 
ing changes and delays

The new time card arrived at Pen 
dleton this morning and train and 
stat too m»-n will be given aa oppor 
tanity to study the Langes shade, in 
order to be fam.liar w»tb tbe new 
schedule, when it gore into eCect 
next Sunday-

An important change ia tbe local 
•cbedu) made in tbe time of tbe
arrival departure of Nos 41 and
42. the Walla Waite mixed train

No. 41 froas Walia Waite now ar
rive« he. it 1 p m and under tbe 
new card, will arrive at 1.55 p. m. 
No. 42 tne evening mixed train from 
Waite WaPa. which leaves bare now 
at 6 p. as., will leave on the new 
'and at 5:30. or mmediateiy after tbe 
arrival of No 2. tbe east-bound mala 
line train

For the convenience at the pub Me. 
tbe entire schedule of Ftndletcn train 

is given again today, aa foktimes 
lows:

No. 
No.

1 
«,

oat 
bo
th«

Bryan's )

on his 
visited 
A gen 
at Lie 

him on

and

"DUSTY" RHODES SHOT.

Crime Took Place in Portland—Vic
tim le Well Known Hera.

Bert Rhodi-s, who was shot in tbe 
Horseshoe saloon in Portland, and 
who will in all probability lose his 
slight, if not his lite, as the result, 
was formerly a bartender tn the sa
loon of A. Nolte, of tnis city.

Rhodes waa known .n this city as 
"Dusty" Rhodes, and was well like«, 
by the saloon men and by his other 
associates. He came to this city 
about two years ago from Walla 
Walla, and was here for nearly a 
year.

Sunday night Rhodes had a fight 
with a man who was creating a dis 
turbanee in his saloon, and after 
some time the stranger returned 
and shot the bartender in the back 
of the neck as he turned to ring up 
some change In the cash register 
The ball went through the neck, the 
roof of his mouth and came out near 
the right temple, missing the arter- 
ea and brain. Rhodes was taken to 
St Vincent'« hospital and it is 
thought that he has a fair chance to 
recover, though he will be blind. 
Tex 1-anglver, of this city, was a wit
ness to the tragedy.

Teachers Object to Fines.
Seventy Portlaud school teachers 

have been lined 85 each, according 
to law. fur failing to atteud the coun
ty institute. M. L. Pratt refused to 
accept bis check with the 86 fine 
deducted, and a wholesale law suit 
to test the ralldlty of tho law la ex
pected

Commissioner Richards Coming.
Com mission er ot the General Land 

Office W. A Richard«, Is now in San 
Francisco, en route north to make a 
personal inspection of the land situ
ation in Oregon aud to investigate 
the reported frauds on the ground

west bound, •:!• a.

st

"Got the Habit”
Rome. Nov. 18.—Mark Twain ia 

working on three new books, one en
titled "How Americans Dtscovetvd 
Italy "

NOW FEEDING SHEEP.

It ■s the Result of to; Recent Snew 
Storm

Clarence Thiessen returnee yea 
terday from Mason prairie where 
1.8M sheep are being fed for mutton, 
says the Lewiston Tribune Tbe 
storm this week has been the moat 
severe on the Mason prairie ever 
known and all the sheep in this sec
tion are now being fed hay. It ia 
expected that by the first ot Decem
ber feeding quarters will be estab
lished in Tammany and 8.800 sheep 
will be fed there for the market. All 
of the sheep fatteneo here will be 
sold In the local market or ahlpped 
to Seattle

The feeding quarters for tbe stock 
sheep will be established on Sweet
water about tbe first of tbe year, but 
it Is believed that the stock sheep 
will be carried through tbe 
winier with much lees feed than 
last year.

The range has been good for stock 
sheep until the recent snow and It 
may be possible that after tbe melt
ing of the enow on the ground that 
the heard« will be carried over with 
vet? little feed except during the 
severe storms of January.

TRIAL OF GKN. CRAWFORD.

In the Event DiebarwienL Geverner 
Chamberlain Favura a Pendleton 
Man.
The disbarment procesitiags 

agaiaqt Attorney -General A. M. 
Crawford, came up today before a 
committee of tbe State Bar Associa
tion at Portland. He Is accused by 
Judge WlHls of having perjured hte- 
•elf. aqd the judge will attempt to 
proto his aaeortfona Mr. Crawford 
is represented by Judge Watsoa.

While In this city during tho irri
gation convention. Governor Cham
berlain stated to eomo friends that 
in case that chargee against tbe at
torney-general were found to bo wo«l 
founded and he waa relieved of hie 
office, that a Pendleton man would 
get the position if it were in tho ap
pointing power of the governor to 
give It to him.


